Background: WNK4 acts upstream of SPAK/OSR1 in the regulation of Na-K-2Cl cotransporters. Results: Here we show that WNK4 directly binds to NKCC1, and in the presence of Cab39 it stimulates NKCC1 activity. Conclusion: WNK4 regulates NKCC1 through SPAK/OSR1-dependent and SPAK/OSR1-independent pathways. Significance: We uncovered a novel mode of Na-K-2Cl cotransporter activation which involves a direct interaction of WNK4 with the cation-chloride cotransporter.
Function of the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter, NKCC1, 3 is critical to many physiological systems. Located on the basolateral membrane of a variety of epithelia, NKCC1 participates to the trans-cellular movement of ions. For instance, in salivary, lacrimal, sweat, lung, pancreas, and intestinal epithelia, the cotransporter replenishes cellular Cl Ϫ as the anion is transported across the apical membrane (e.g. through cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator Cl Ϫ channels). Thus, in these epithelial tissues, NKCC1 participates in secretion of fluid and Cl Ϫ . In contrast, in the stria vascularis, a stratified epithelium of the inner ear, the cotransporter replenishes cellular K ϩ as the cation is transported across the apical membrane through the Kv7.1 (KvLQT1) potassium channel. Disruption of NKCC1 in mice results in phenotypes associated with fluid disruption in many of these epithelia (1) , including the most striking phenotype which derives from a deficit in secretion of the K ϩ -rich endolymphatic fluid, leading to imbalance and sensorineural deafness (2, 3) . NKCC1 is also involved in the control and maintenance of cell volume as well as Cl Ϫ homeostasis in neurons (1) .
Phosphorylation of specific threonine residues, located within the cytoplasmic N-terminal tail of the cotransporter, leads to its activation (4, 5) . These residues are located near the first transmembrane domain and downstream of two RFX[V/I] motifs that constitute the binding site for SPAK and OSR1, two mammalian Ste20p-like kinases (6) . Binding of the Ste20 kinases is a prerequisite for transporter phosphorylation and activation (7) . RFX[V/I] motifs are also found in WNK kinases as well as a variety of other proteins (8 -10) . To bind to their substrates, SPAK and OSR1 utilize a unique protein fold or domain (called CCT (11) or PF2 (12) ). This domain is located at their extreme C terminus and is formed by 90 amino acid resi-* This work was supported by National Institutes of Health Grant DK093501 dues (6) . The crystal structure of this domain revealed the presence of a hydrophobic pocket that accommodates the RFX[V/I] peptide (11) .
The mechanism by which WNK and Ste20 kinases affect NKCC1 function was resolved using Xenopus laevis oocytes, one of the most reliable heterologous expression systems. The advantage of the oocyte system is the low expression level of transporters and signaling molecules, which consequently requires reconstitution of signaling cascades one player at a time. Thus, injection of SPAK cRNA alone or WNK4 cRNA alone in oocytes expressing NKCC1 had no effect on NKCC1 function whereas co-expression of both kinases resulted in a severalfold activation of NKCC1 activity (13) . As expression of constitutively active SPAK/OSR1 results in cotransporter activation in the absence of WNK4, the current model is that WNK kinases acts upstream of SPAK/OSR1 which act on NKCC1. This model, which has been expanded to NKCC2 and NCC, is supported by both biochemical data (5, 14) and animal models (15) (16) (17) (18) .
Recently, a scaffolding protein distantly related to armadillo proteins named Cab39 (Calcium-binding protein 39 or MO25 for mouse protein 25) , has been demonstrated to enhance the WNK4/SPAK-mediated phosphorylation of NCC and NKCC1 (19, 20) . Cab39 was proposed to facilitate the structural changes in SPAK/OSR1 that lead to a closed or active conformation of the kinases upon phosphorylation of T-loop residue by WNK4. Using a concatamer approach, we discovered that Cab39 facilitates activation (T-loop phosphorylation) of SPAK/OSR1 dimers, bypassing the requirement for upstream WNK4 activation (21) . Kinase dimerization is consistent with the resolution of the crystal structure of the catalytic domain of OSR1, which showed evidence for domain swapped dimers (12, 22) . It has not been tested whether Cab39 similarly activates WNK4 in the absence of SPAK.
In this study, we show that WNK4 possesses a structure that resembles the CCT/PF2 domain of SPAK and OSR1, allowing the kinase to bind directly to the N terminus of NKCC1. In the presence of Cab39, the interaction allows WNK4 to activate NKCC1 in a SPAK-independent manner. WNK4/Cab39 had identical stimulatory effects on NKCC2, indicating that this novel mode of regulation might also be relevant to Na ϩ reabsorption mechanisms in the kidney tubule. These data expand the signaling mechanisms that control sodium chloride cotransporter activation and provide a molecular insight to explain how salt transport can be regulated by divergent physiological stimuli.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Molecular Reagents-Full-length cDNAs encoding mouse NKCC1, rat NKCC2, mouse SPAK, mouse WNK4, and mouse Cab39 in the oocyte-expressing vector, pBF, or in the yeast twohybrid analysis vectors, pGBDUc2 and pACT2, have been described in earlier studies (6, 8, 13, 21, 23) . Single amino acid mutations were inserted in clones using the QuikChange Mutagenesis kit from Stratagene, according to the manufacturer's instructions. All clones were sequenced to ensure the presence of desired mutations.
cRNA in Vitro Transcription-Complementary DNA (20 g) encoding for mouse NKCC1, NKCC2, WNK4, Cab39, SPAK and X. laevis Cab39-like and subcloned into the X. laevis oocyte expression vector pBF were linearized by incubation at 37°C overnight with 30 units of the restriction endonuclease MluI (New England Biolabs), purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen), and transcribed into cRNA using a mMESSAGE mMACHINE SP6 transcription kit (Invitrogen). cRNA was then purified by using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) and eluted in diethylpyrocarbonate-treated water. RNA preparation was assessed for quality and quantity through denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and spectrometric methods.
Isolation and Microinjection of X. laevis Oocytes-All experiments involving animals were approved by the Vanderbilt Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Female X. laevis frogs were anesthetized by immersion in 1.7 g/liter Tricaine buffered with 3.4 g/liter NaHCO 3 . Ovarian lobes were surgically externalized and removed, and individual oocytes were dissociated using collagenase D treatment (5 mg/ml; Sigma). Oocytes were maintained overnight in modified L15 solution (250 ml of Leibovitz L15 Ringer (Invitrogen), 200 ml of deionized water, 952 mg of HEPES (acid form), and 44 mg/liter gentamycin (Invitrogen), pH 7.4, 195-200 mosM) at 16°C. The following day, groups of 25 oocytes were injected with 50 nl containing 15 ng of Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 (NKCC1) or NKCC2 and returned to the incubator. On day 3, they were injected with 50 nl of water containing cRNA encoding regulatory proteins (10 ng each). Western blot analysis and 86 Rb tracer flux studies to measure Na-K-2Cl cotransport expression and function, respectively, were assessed on day 5. K ϩ Influx Measurements-Groups of 20 -25 oocytes were placed in 35-mm dishes, washed once with 3 ml of isosmotic saline (96 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM HEPES buffered to pH 7.4, 200 mosM), and preincubated for 15 min in 1 ml of the same solution containing 1 mM ouabain. The solution was then aspirated and replaced with 1 ml of isosmotic flux solution containing 5 Ci of 86 Rb. Two aliquots (5 l each) of flux solution were sampled at the beginning of each uptake period and used as standards. After a 1-h uptake, the radioactive solution was aspirated, and the oocytes were washed four times with 3 ml of ice-cold isosmotic solution. Single oocytes were transferred into glass vials, lysed for 1 h with 200 l of 0.25 N NaOH, and neutralized with 100 l of glacial acetic acid, and tracer activity was measured by ␤-scintillation counting. Previous work has shown that Ͼ90% of K ϩ influx is mediated by NKCC1.
Immunoprecipitation-Stage V-VI X. laevis oocytes were isolated on day 1 and kept at 16°C for 5 days. Oocytes were microinjected with 15 ng of c-myc-NKCC1 on day 2 and 15 ng of HA-WNK4 on day 3 (c-myc-tag: N-Glu-Gln-Lys-Leu-IleSer-Glu-Glu-Asp-Leu-C; HA-tag: N-Tyr-Pro-Tyr-Asp-ValPro-Asp-Tyr-Ala-C). A group of oocytes was injected with HA-WNK4 only to serve as negative control. On day 5, oocytes were homogenized by passing them through a pipette tip in 20 l/oocyte radioimmuneprecipitation assay buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-Cl, 0.5 mM EDTA, 1% Nonidet P-40, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate), supplemented with Complete TM Protease Inhibitor Mixture Tablet, EDTA-free (Roche Applied Science). Homogenates were incubated on ice for 20 min, centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C, and supernatants were recovered. Immunoprecipitation was achieved by adding 7 l of anti-c-myc antibody to 200 l of lysate (i.e. ϳ10 oocytes) brought to 1 ml with radioimmuneprecipitation assay buffer, under gentle rotation overnight at 4°C. The following day, 30 l of pre-washed protein A-Sepharose (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was added to each homogenate and incubated for 2 h at 4°C. The Sepharose beads (immunoprecipitate) were washed three times with 1 ml of lysis buffer, and the immunoprecipitates were resuspended in 100 l of 2ϫ sample buffer containing 60 mM dithiothreitol, heated at 75°C for 15 min. Following centrifugation, 90 l of sample was subjected to SDS-PAGE.
Western Blot Analyses-For the phospho-NKCC1 experiment, a large group of oocytes was injected with 15 ng of NKCC1 cRNA and randomized into five experimental groups. The following day, two groups were injected with water, one group with 10 ng of WNK4 cRNA, one group with 10 ng of Cab39 cRNA, and one group with 10 ng of WNK4 cRNA and Cab39 cRNA, each. After 2 additional days, the oocytes were treated or not with a hyperosmotic (265 mosM) solution for 15 min, then lysed with 20 l/oocyte lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 30 mM NaF, 5 mM EDTA, 15 mM pyrophosphate, 15 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.2, 1% Triton X-100) supplemented with protease inhibitors (Roche Applied Science). To test for expression of the wild-type and mutant WNK4 kinases, cRNA encoding HA-tagged WNK4 kinases were injected in oocytes, and 2 days later, the oocytes were lysed with 20 l/oocyte lysis buffer (100 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.6, 5 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS) supplemented with protease inhibitor tablet (Roche Applied Science). Equal amount of lysate was then separated on a gradient gel (polyacrylamide from 3 to 12%).
All gels were transferred to polyvinylidine fluoride membranes (PVDF; Millipore). The membranes were blocked in Tris-buffered saline, 0.5% Tween 20 (TBST) with 5% milk for 2 h at room temperature and subjected to affinity-purified sheep anti-phospho-NKCC1 (S763B; phospho-T203 ϩ T207 ϩ T212 antibody from MRC, Dundee, Scotland) in the presence of unphosphorylated peptide or HRP-conjugated rat anti-HA antibody (Clone 3f10; Roche Applied Science), overnight at 4°C. For NKCC1, after extensive washes in TBST, the membrane was incubated with an HRP-conjugated anti-sheep secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) for 1 h at room temperature, washed again extensively in TBST, and protein bands were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL Plus; Amersham Biosciences).
Computational Modeling-In a first step, the primary sequence of the PF2-like domain of WNK4 was aligned with the PF2 domain of OSR1 using ClustalW and then threaded over a template based on the crystal structure of the PF2 domain of OSR1 (2v3s) utilizing a python script supplied in the Rosetta software suite (version 3.4.1) (24) . Fragment files of the PF2-like sequence were then generated through the use of the Rosetta server. After creation of the appropriate files (24), 10,000 comparative models of the PF2-like domain were generated using the Rosetta loop modeling modality (25) . The top 500 scoring models were then clustered based on root mean square deviation to 2.0 Å (26) , and the top 10 comparative models based on Rosetta energy and clustering were selected for peptide docking. In a second step, for each of the models, the Gly-Arg-PheGln-Val-Thr hexapeptide was manually placed into the PF2-like domain that corresponded to the CCT-binding pocket of OSR1 using PyMOL (PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 1.5.0.4, Schrödinger, LLC). The peptide was then docked into the binding pocket through the use of the FlexPepDock application of Rosetta with standard flags as noted by Raveh et al. (27) , and a Rosetta binding energy (⌬⌬G binding ϭ ⌬G TS_bound Ϫ ⌬G unbound ) was calculated. This process was repeated for PF2-like F473A mutant. Finally, the Gly-Arg-Phe-Gln-Val-Thr hexapeptide was also computationally docked using FlexPepDock as previously stated into the crystal structure of the PF2 domain of OSR1 to determine relative energies.
Yeast Two-hybrid assays-The entire open reading frames of Cab39 and Cab39 mutants were subcloned downstream of the binding domain of GAL4 in the vector pGBDUc2. The clones were transformed into competent PJ69-4A yeast (28) and plated on uracil-deficient agar plates. Surviving yeast cells containing wild-type or mutated Cab39 were then transformed a second time with different protein fragments inserted downstream of the activating domain of GAL4 in pACT2. These fragments consisted of the regulatory domain of SPAK (amino acids 353-546), full-length WNK4, and the cytosolic N-terminal domain of NKCC1 (amino acids 1-278). The yeast transformants were then plated on double dropout (Ϫuracil, Ϫleucine) plates for measuring transformation efficiency and triple dropout (Ϫuracil, Ϫleucine, Ϫhistidine) plates for determining protein-protein interaction. Yeast survival was assessed after 1-2 days (fast growth) and 4 -5 days (slow growth) at 30°C. The SPAK and WNK4 fragments were also subcloned in pGBDUc2 for additional yeast two-hybrid experiments.
RESULTS

WNK4-Cab39
Activates NKCC1 and NKCC2 in the Absence of SPAK-To explore the involvement of Cab39 in WNK-dependent regulation of NKCC, co-expression studies were performed in X. laevis oocytes. We found that NKCC1-mediated K ϩ influx was not affected by the expression of either WNK4 or Cab39 alone (Fig. 1A, first four bars) , consistent with the requirement of multiple components. Surprisingly, however, coexpression of WNK4 and either Cab39 (fifth bar) or Cab39-like (sixth bar, MGI: 1914081, a protein that is 79% identical to Cab39) resulted in a significant increase (3-5-fold) in K ϩ transport in the absence of exogenous SPAK. The WNK4-Cab39-mediated increase in K ϩ transport was completely attributable to NKCC1 function, as it is inhibited by addition of 20 M bumetanide (Fig. 1A, seventh bar) . Similar data were obtained with rat NKCC2 (Fig. 1B, second through sixth bars) . As indicated at the top of A, the WNK4 ϩ Cab39 activation of NKCC1 was associated with significant phosphorylation of the cotransporter at residues Thr-203, Thr-207, and Thr-212. Consistent with the flux, no activation was observed with WNK4 or Cab39 alone. Oocytes treated with a hypertonic solution served as positive controls.
To assess whether the catalytic activity of WNK4 was required, we coexpressed a catalytically inactive mutant of WNK4 (WNK4-K183M; see model in Fig. 2B ) with Cab39. No activation was observed with the kinase-deficient mutant ( Fig.  2A, second bar) . To test whether the endogenous OSR1 mediates the WNK4-Cab39-mediated activation of NKCC1, we coexpressed WNK4 and Cab39 with SPAK-K104R, a catalytically inactive form of SPAK, which acts as a dominant negative to SPAK and OSR1 (13) . As shown in Fig. 2A , third and fourth bars, catalytically inactive SPAK decreased the level of K ϩ uptake in NKCC1-injected oocytes, but did not prevent cotransporter activation by WNK4 ϩ Cab39. Furthermore, because we previously demonstrated that binding between WNK4 and SPAK was required for WNK4 activation of SPAK and that the binding could be prevented by mutation of residue Phe-997 into alanine (13), we tested the Phe-997 mutant with Cab39 on NKCC1 function. We found that mutation of residue Phe-997 did not affect the WNK4 ability to activate NKCC1 in the presence of Cab39 (fifth bar), confirming that the stimulation is independent of SPAK. For completeness, we verified that the WNK4-binding mutant WNK4 was unable to activate the cotransporter through SPAK (sixth bar). Western blot analysis confirmed expression of wild-type and K183M mutant WNK4 proteins (inset, Fig. 2A ).
WNK4 Interacts with NKCC1 RFX[V/I]
Motif-We previously reported sequence (29) and structural (30) similarities between a portion of the CCT/PF2 domain of SPAK/OSR1, which is involved in binding RFX[V/I] peptides, and a region of WNK4 located immediately downstream of the catalytic domain (residues 467-504). Consequently, we considered the possibility that this PF2-like domain promotes direct WNK4 interaction with RFX[V/I] motifs in NKCC1. First, through the use of the Rosetta modeling suite (31), the PF2-like domain of WNK4 was folded utilizing the crystal structure of the CCT domain of OSR1 as its template. The original Gly-Arg-PheGln-Val-Thr hexapeptide located in the binding pocket of the crystal structure of the CCT domain was then docked into the corresponding pocket formed in the WNK4 PF2-like domain (Fig. 3, A and B) . This peptide was similarly redocked into the native CCT/PF2 domain of OSR1 to provide reference energies (Fig. 3C) . As shown in Table 1 , the hexapeptide interacted with the PF2-like domain with slightly less affinity (more positive ⌬⌬G) compared with the native CCT domain. However, the individual binding energies of the RFXV portion of the two motifs were extremely similar, varying from one another by less than 0.03 Rosetta energy units. Altering the Phe to an Ala in the PF2-like domain (F473A) significantly destabilizes the bound complex and particularly affects the binding of the hexapeptide phenylalanine (Table 1 ). In addition, the wild-type phenylalanine at position 473 of the receptor maintains an individual ddG of Ϫ0.945 compared with Ϫ0.304 of the mutant alanine at the same position, further signifying a destabilized variant.
To test the interaction experimentally, we used the yeast two-hybrid method and indeed observed a direct interaction between WNK4 and NKCC1 (Fig. 4A, condition 1) . To assess whether the PF2-like domain participates in binding, we mutated a phenylalanine residue in WNK4 (F473A) critical in forming the hydrophobic pocket which accommodates the (Table 1) . Interaction was prevented by this F473A mutation (condition 2). We also tested interaction between Cab39 and WNK4 (condition 3), Cab39 and SPAK (condition 4), Cab39 and NKCC1 (condition 5), as well as SPAK and NKCC1 (condition 6, as positive control). We show that the adaptor protein tightly binds to the two kinases, but does not interact with the N-terminal regulatory tail of the cotransporter. Direct interaction of WNK4 with NKCC1 was also demonstrated by coimmunoprecipitation (Fig. 4B) . Epitope-tagged WNK4 (HA-WNK4) was immunoprecipitated with NKCC1 from oocytes expressing the c-myc-tagged NKCC1 (second lane), but not from oocytes expressing WNK4 alone (fourth lane). Input samples (first and third lanes) demonstrate that the kinase was expressed in both groups of oocytes. Finally, consistent with disruption of binding, the WNK4-F473A mutant was unable to activate NKCC1 in the presence of Cab39 (Fig. 4C) .
RFx[V/I] peptide
Cab39 Interacts Differentially with SPAK, LKB1, and WNK4-
Previous studies have demonstrated that Cab39 residues Met-260 and Lys-297 play important roles in sustaining interaction with STRAD␣, a pseudo-kinase belonging to the Ste20 family (32) . To assess the role of these residues toward SPAK and WNK4 binding, we performed additional yeast two-hybrid analyses and demonstrated that alanine substitutions of either or both amino acids inhibited the interaction with SPAK (Fig.  5A, top) . In contrast, the interaction between WNK4 and Cab39 was unaffected by the single or double mutations (Fig. 5A, bottom) . Accordingly, the mutations did not prevent activation of NKCC1 by WNK4-Cab39 (Fig. 5B) . These data indicate that Cab39 binds to STRAD␣ and SPAK similarly, but to WNK4 differently.
Studies have also demonstrated that residue Arg-240 in Cab39 facilitate the interaction of the adaptor protein with LKB1/STK11, a master serine/threonine kinase involved in energy metabolism, cell polarity, and cell growth (33) . As mutation of this residue into alanine did not prevent cotransport activation by WNK4-Cab39, we conclude that Cab39 also interacts with WNK4 differently than with LKB1.
A Single Amino Acid WNK4 Mutant Distinguishes the WNK4/SPAK Pathway from the WNK4/Cab39 Pathway-Because a recent report showed that an acidic domain located upstream of the PF2-like-binding pocket was responsible for calcium sensitivity of WNK4 (34), we tested whether mutation of this acidic domain affected the WNK4-Cab39 activation of NKCC1. We found that mutating glutamic acid residue 559 into a lysine abrogated the WNK4-Cab39 activation of NKCC1 (Fig. 6, sixth bar) . In contrast, we found that the E559K mutant conserved its catalytic activity and its ability to activate SPAK. Indeed, coexpression of WNK4-E559K with SPAK (fourth bar) activated NKCC1 activity to the same extent as coexpression of wild-type WNK with SPAK (third bar). These data indicate that the acidic domain is involved in the WNK4-Cab39 activation of NKCC1, but not in the WNK4-SPAK activation of the cotransporter.
DISCUSSION
The last ϳ90 C-terminal residues of SPAK and OSR1 form an interaction structure called the CCT/PF2 domain (6, 11) . Although the domain has been thought to be unique to SPAK and OSR1, we noticed sequence homology between 58 residues of this CCT/PF2 domain and a region of WNK4, which is located downstream of the catalytic domain (29) . Rosetta modeling revealed structural homology between the domain in WNK4 and the hydrophobic pocket of the CCT/PF2 domain. Remarkably, the three-dimensional conformation of the two binding pockets are separated by root mean square deviation of only 0.603 Å, indicating that the RFXV peptide is highly likely to bind to this region of WNK4. This observation prompted us to examine the possibility that WNK4 directly interacts and activates NKCC1. Our experiments were also guided by the knowledge that Cab39, an adaptor protein, facilitates kinase activity (19, 20) . We thus examined the role of WNK4 in the presence of Cab39. Our current data show that neither WNK4 nor Cab39 affected NKCC1 or NKCC2 activity, but when combined, WNK4 and Cab39 are able to mediate activation of both cotransporters. We do not believe that the activation occurs through the native oocyte OSR1 kinase for the following reasons. First, if OSR1 is sufficiently expressed in oocytes, why does expression of WNK4 through cRNA injection not lead to cotransporter activation? If it is that Cab39 is also required for this activation, why then cotransporter activation by exogenous SPAK/OSR1 and WNK4 does not require Cab39? Second, we coinjected catalytically inactive SPAK to act as a dominant negative kinase and whereas a dominant negative effect was observed in the absence of WNK4, full stimulation was still observed when catalytically inactive SPAK was coinjected with WNK4 and Cab39. Third, we know that the WNK4-mediated SPAK/OSR1 activation requires interaction between the two kinases, and we know that this interaction occurs at an RFXV SPAK/OSR1-binding site located in the regulatory domain of WNK4. We show here that when SPAK is coinjected with a WNK4 mutant that is deficient in SPAK binding, no activation is observed. Thus, we would expect this WNK4 mutant not to interact with native OSR1. However, this mutant WNK4 is still able to activate NKCC1 in the presence of Cab39. Fourth, we show using yeast two-hybrid analysis that WNK4 interacts directly with the N-terminal tail of NKCC1 and that this interaction is prevented by mutating a key phenylalanine residue (Phe-473) located in the conserved hydrophobic pocket that binds RFXV peptides. Consequently, this mutant WNK4 kinase is unable to mediate activation of the cotransporter in the presence of Cab39. We also confirmed direct interaction between the kinase and the cotransporter by coimmunoprecipitation. A direct interaction between WNK4 and NCC, a related cationchloride cotransporter, has also been previously demonstrated (35) . Fifth, we show differential effects of E559K mutation on the SPAK-dependent WNK4 activation versus the SPAK-independent WNK4/Cab39 activation of NKCC1. Indeed, we observed that the WNK4-E559K kinase is catalytically activate and able to mediate NKCC1 activation when SPAK is coinjected in the oocytes, whereas it is unable to activate the cotransporter in the presence of Cab39 when SPAK is not coinjected. Thus, our data clearly indicate that the WNK4-Cab39 stimulation of NKCC1 constitutes a different activation pathway than the WNK4-SPAK pathway (Fig. 7) .
To make the matter even more complex, we also demonstrated in a 2012 paper that SPAK functions as a dimer, and when coexpressing Cab39 with a SPAK concatamer in X. laevis oocytes, we were able to obtain activation of NKCC1 in the absence of WNK4 (21) . This pathway is also depicted in Fig. 7 . Thus, in heterologous expression system, we were able to demonstrate three pathways: a WNK4-dependent SPAK pathway, a WNK4-independent SPAK pathway, and now a SPAK-independent WNK4 pathway. To this we can add the inhibitory effect of WNK4 on cotransporter expression observed in some studies (35) . It seems therefore that there are many ways that kinases can be activated and many pathways to cotransporter activation. The challenge will be to identify under which physiological condition which particular pathway is involved in vivo.
Cab39 and Cab39-like are widely expressed adaptor proteins. Thus, their expression likely overlaps with WNK4 expression. We have, for instance, demonstrated that WNK4 is expressed in a rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cell line (50B11 cells) as well as in native mouse sensory DRG neurons (36) . Using a Cab39 antibody and Western blot analysis, we observed expression of the adaptor protein in 50B11 cells and native mouse sensory DRG neurons (data not shown). Furthermore, we showed in a 2012 study that Cab39 is present in nephron segments where WNK4 is expressed (18) . Thus, the ubiquitous expression of the two Cab39 adaptor proteins speaks for the critical role they play in facilitating the activation of many kinases.
Our study has uncovered a critical role for Cab39 in WNK4 function. Our yeast two-hybrid data clearly show that the adaptor protein interacts with the WNK4 kinase. It is tempting to speculate that the "unidentified" 40-kDa protein that was reported in a previous study to bind to WNK4 (37) is in fact Cab39. This 40-kDa protein was assumed to be a kinase because it induced OSR1 phosphorylation when bound to a catalytically deficient WNK4. However, because Cab39 binding to kinases greatly affects their catalytic function, it is conceivable that Cab39 significantly increased the catalytic activity of the WNK4 mutant. The site of interaction between Cab39 and WNK4 is still unknown, but likely to occur in the C-terminal regulatory domain. When we mutated two Cab39 residues that were shown to interact with the Ste20 pseudo-kinase STRAD␣, interaction with SPAK but not WNK4 was lost, indicating that the WNK kinase interacts differently with Cab39 than Ste20 kinases. To assess whether WNK4 forms a complex with Cab39 similar to the one described for LKB1 (STK11), we mutated a critical residue involved in LKB1 binding, and again the Cab39-WNK4 interaction was not affected. These data clearly indicate a different binding modality between the adaptor protein and the WNK kinase. Based on sequence similarity to Ca 2ϩ and calmodulin-binding motifs of plasma membrane Ca 2ϩ -ATPase, Cab39 has been proposed to bind calcium (38) , raising the possibility that Cab39-WNK4 confers a SPAK/OSR1-independent regulatory pathway that couples intracellular calcium to NKCC activation. Such a pathway may explain how purinergic stimulation induces Ca 2ϩ -dependent activation of Na ϩ -K ϩ -2Cl Ϫ cotransporter (see Ref. 39) .
In this study, we not only showed stimulation of NKCC1, but also activation of NKCC2 by WNK4-Cab39, indicating relevance of the SPAK-independent WNK4 activation for renal cotransporters. Although this novel pathway still needs to be tested with NCC, conservation of the RFX[V/I]-binding sites and of phosphorylation sites within the N-terminal tails of NKCC1, NKCC2, and NCC strongly suggests relevance of this mode of activation for both the thick ascending limb and the distal convoluted tubule. With respect to NCC, it is worth noting that mutation E559K is found in pseudohypoaldosteronism of type II (PHAII) or Gordon syndrome (40), a human condition that involves increased levels of WNK4 and increased salt reabsorption in the distal convoluted tubule through NCC (41-43). On the left side, we illustrate the traditional pathway where WNK4 interacts and phosphorylates SPAK leading to activation of NKCC. Mutation of WNK4 (E559K) does not affect this pathway. In the middle, we show a pathway where Cab39 facilitates intermolecular SPAK activation in the absence of WNK4. On the right side, we depict the novel pathway involving WNK4 and Cab39. In this case, mutation of WNK4 at glutamic acid 559 prevents activation of this pathway.
